Indonesia‑Australia Partnership on Food Security Communique 21 August
2015
On 21 August 2015, His Excellency Franky Sibarani, Chairman of the Indonesia Investment Coordina ng Board, and the
Hon Barnaby Joyce MP, Australian Minister for Agriculture, as well as His Excellency Nadjib Riphat Kesoema, Indonesian
Ambassador to Australia, and the Indonesian and Australian government and industry Partnership members met in Sydney for
the third mee ng of the Indonesia‑Australia Partnership on Food Security in the Red Meat and Ca le Sector (the Partnership).
Chairman Sibarani and Minister Joyce both noted the Partnership’s achievements in facilita ng closer dialogue between
Australia and Indonesia to underpin food security and strengthen our rela onship as part of a globally compe

ve supply

chain.
Their messages also noted the Partnership’s work to encourage and promote joint investments within the red meat and ca le
sector and the posi ve outcomes delivered through the Partnership’s programmes.
Partnership members considered the outcomes of the Skills Development Programme and the Northern Territory Ca lemen’s
Associa on Pastoral Industry Student Programme and endorsed ongoing support for the Skills Development Programme for
the next two years. Members of the working groups also reported on the outcomes of the scoping visits for the processing and
logis cs working groups conducted in late 2014 and early 2015.
Partnership members noted that since its incep on in 2013, the Partnership has funded $2.2 million of skills development
ac vi es, suppor ng 80 Indonesian professionals, future leaders and students of the Indonesian beef and ca le sector to
complete industry and policy training in Australia.
Partnership members noted the signiﬁcant progress made in strengthening the priority focus areas of the supply chain ‑
processing, breeding and logis cs. Scoping visits to Indonesia were completed by each working group, which led to the
development of a paper outlining the training needs for Indonesian establishments (aba oirs) by the processing working
group; recommenda ons for the development of a ca le breeding project by the breeding working group; and
recommenda ons for ac vi es to improve the compe

ve beef and ca le supply chain in Indonesia by the logis cs working

group.
Co‑chairs agreed that each mee ng of the Partnership will include a policy dialogue session. To begin discussion at the third
mee ng, the Australian co‑chair tabled the dra discussion paper on ‘food security in the beef and ca le sector supply chain’
which focussed on domes c and imported live ca le, feeder ca le, slaughter ca le and breeders, and discussed the current
challenges facing both countries such as price stability and beef and ca le supply and demand. Members agreed to further
contribute to the development of the discussion paper to inform the next policy dialogue and the work of the Partnership.
Members agreed that more consistent and reliable data is needed to inform policy decisions, par cularly in the lead‑up to
Indonesia’s live ca le census in 2016. Members agreed for the Partnership to consider the development of work to collect and
analyse data focussing on the demand (consump on) of beef in the Indonesian supply chain.
Agreement was also reached on a ‘Strategic Framework’ (Framework) which ar culates the expected outcomes of the
Partnership, and how the Partnership funds will contribute to those outcomes. The framework details the objec ves of the
Partnership and iden ﬁes four types of assistance to be provided from the Australian Government funding alloca on to
achieve those objec ves. The ‘Strategic Framework’ is enclosed at A achment A.
The Partnership also agreed to develop a long‑term vision, describing how the ideal Australia‑Indonesia red meat and ca le
industry would look by 2024, and how the Partnership can contribute to achieving this vision. The Partnership will use the
vision to set future priority areas of focus.
The Partnership mee ng concluded with agreement to an Annual Work Plan that included endorsement of three new projects
valued at $12.175 million which will deliver beneﬁts for both countries. The $12.175 million will be used to implement the

following ac vi es:
A three‑year, $8 million ‘promo ng sustainable commercial scale beef ca le breeding in Indonesia’ project which aims
to pilot a range of breeding partnership models and investment opportuni es with private sector partners to assess
commercially sustainable approaches that can be up‑scaled to facilitate investment, innova on and expansion of the
beef ca le breeding industry in Indonesia;
Con nua on of the ‘Skills Development Programme’ short courses for Animal Husbandry and Ca le Produc on; Meat
Produc on, Processing and Supply Chain Management; and Policy Development for Livestock Produc on and Supply
Chains for 2016 and 2017. The programme will also be expanded to include an addi onal course for senior Indonesian
Government oﬃcials for 2016 and 2017. The total value of the Programme is $4 million over two years (2016 and
2017); and
The development of ‘Standard Opera ng Procedures in Indonesian Aba oirs’ that will develop and translate prac cal
hygiene standards for hygienic produc on of meat in Indonesia ($175,000 in 2016). The project aims to assist selected
slaughterhouses to act as ‘champions’ of the industry by developing on‑plant SOP’s and working towards industry best
prac ce. The programme will work with the alumni of the Skills Development Programme’s short course on
‘processing’, which in the long term will assist the Indonesian meat industry to work towards export readiness.
The Partnership co‑chairs will meet inter‑sessionally to review progress. The next formal mee ng of the Partnership will take
place in late 2015 / 2016.
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A achment A
Indonesia‑ Australia Partnership on Food Security in the Red Meat and Ca le Sector‑
Strategic Framework
Purpose of the Strategic Framework
This document ar culates the expected outcomes of the Partnership, and how the Partnership funds will contribute to those
outcomes.

Purpose, objec ves and outcomes of the Partnership
The Partnership Terms of Reference state the following purpose and objec ves:

Partnership funds
While the main role of the Partnership is to recommend policy and behaviour change of the relevant actors in the supply
chain, it does have a small annual alloca on of funds which can be used where the Partnership is in a unique posi on to assist.
These funds have been broken into four categories of assistance:

Linkages Fund
The Linkages Fund will be used to support exchanges to create greater understanding between the Indonesian and Australian
governments, industries and enterprises, of the relevant constraints and opportuni es that are present in the sector.

Skills Fund
The Skills Fund will be dedicated to improving the capacity of Indonesians working in the red meat and ca le sector, including
through training programs in Australia and in Indonesia.

Research Fund
The Research Fund will be used by the Partnership to commission discrete pieces of research and analysis that will iden fy
opportuni es for overcoming impediments to the growth of the sector. This analysis could inform policy recommenda ons or

investment ideas.

Pilot Fund
The Pilot Fund will be used to test commercial ideas, to encourage investment in the sector.

Role of the Partnership Members
At their biannual mee ngs, the Partnership members will use relevant research ﬁndings and policy analysis to increase joint
understanding and to iden fy opportuni es for overcoming challenges impeding the growth of the sector. The Partnership
members will also discuss ideas or concepts aimed at developing a commercially viable and sustainable supply chain and may
recommend discrete areas of commercial investment, skills development, linkage building and research which may help to
provide a solu on. The Australian Government will then facilitate the funding or co‑funding, detailed design, repor ng and
evalua on of endorsed projects. More detail on this process can be found in the Opera onal Guidance.
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